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Children dry
If FOR FLETCHER'S

SCASTOR1 A

The best farm buv on the market lo-
ony is "Mo8ida-l)y-bc-Lalco- '' irrigated'
land. Information and litcrar.uro is
free for the asking. National Savings
& Trust Go.. Top JPloor, Walker Bank
Bldg.. Salt Lake City, Utah. (dr.)

Relieves Neuralgia dgL I
Sloan's Liiiirncnt gives iustant rclicr Wjf &EBL a Ir sciatica. Ith"eaJ2'a goes

I
throat, chest pains and sprains. You 1Vdon't need to rub it penetrates. f7JtTS ImLJ&k I
M?Irf-C.M-. Dowkek, Johannesburg, mZBOui 1
went is the best medicine in'uJcwotldIt FWf wfHk 1

! n cured me of neuralgia; those pains . WA MHK 1naro all gone and 7 can tTul s 1 tT Mff 1Liniment did cure me." Wlfc,, I
Pain All Cone 1

wii R;?W,K?"-- of so. ith St., M 1
ky' wnl : "I suffered withqoueasovcrc neuralgic headache for months withoutany relief. T uscdyour 1

inuncnl for or three nights and I haven't suffered with my head since." 1

Price 25o., 50o., and $1.00 at AU Dealer
Send for Sloan's Free Book on Ilorseu, Address " I

gARl S. SLOAN, Boston, Mags. '

Cut the High Cost of Living.
"W. H. Cbapmau, Winnebago, 2seb..

lolls how he did it. "My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor's
medicines did them no good. I got a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, and beforo it was all used the
children wcro free OJud cured of their
cough. T savod a doctor's bill for one
2qc bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. No opiates. Schramm-Johnson- ,

IrugB, "The Never Subsli tutors,"
five (5) good stores. (Advertisement.)

JTJSTE.IGHT COAL-- , all. kinds, care-
fully screoned Alliance Coal Co., 11
Maun, street. Phone Was. 4443,

(AdvrKlaftaeat)

DO IT YOURSCLF I
Half a Million Women have united to cut down the cost Iof things they buy; to compel honest prices from the store- - Ikeepers and they win! Are you one of the 500,000? I

What Do You Pay 3P-(-ft Dreas Fashionably and H
. for Eggs? EconomicallylmKm WWhy learn how lo make cakes without ,n the FebraaI7 Companion Jou will H

eggs when you can have eggs by know-- PlTiPj5w' find page after page of the advance spring H
ing how to buy them? Why buy tough CW fashioM pictures of the EH
meat and waste gas simmering it when

A JKfesN,. latest styles from a simple shirtwaist to HJ
you can get tender meat, if you knoW). --;

' MmSfSHWfK ' ' a bwrtching evening gown. Buy the H
lMW,obny?

' jPtnMk qpatfty of a high-price- d dress-- 1 p-- c SOne woman watched the price of eggs mWMii. maker and "Do it yourself." AO HIt set her thinkmg. Then she attacked M
the cost of eggs in the most direct and Six Good Stories 9rimple way. Now 500,000 women are o. ...
doing it. You can help too. Read the InflMWr and

Story of the Woman Wbo Started Things Igl'lflllJ Valenhne song gladden the page, of

--m the February Woman's -- c gM liHHK ,
ComPam.on' JKhe

Home Companion. 1 5 ilM MfBV ? C? T, ? 'f ?C I
Make Your Valentine Blf MmimTlW ?0U1c,?,h?TO il and v,t

Party a Success tZ t 15'
When the door closes behind your last MM "H
departing guest you will know that your WgMlfflf What John Drew Think.
Valentine Party was a saccess-t- hat is, fUXpnKWK of You Iif you cany out some of the original and yffeW
facinating Valentine ideas described in AjpP YoQ havc own Pinion o Joho

b the February Woman 5 SMi Now you can find out what he

Home Companion. 15 think of you. "What I think of the

tmmKmt. mPmMM Amcncan Woman" tells his views m His

If YOU Are a Coo-k- HgiW delighn and characteristic way. It is

a part of what you get in the rf -
Can you make pea rimbales-sq- uash MllsM February Companion for ID'
muffins escaDoped corn cherry moss? lM!v 'Fannk MerAt Farmer tells in the Romance

'

. or RedpCS?
February Companion how to make these 1IPM4' llWwJ ' '1wid many other dericioos and mexpensn--c Wfff gl .Anne Bryan McCafl thinks women need H
dishes from canned goods. Her menus tliMi ilMf1' T 'V romance as much as recipes. Her won- - H
for eozxy day in Febr ary are yours in Pflil WM TWCr Rm Talk dc5cnbc5 lllc

Woman lli WMM 1 Ught t0 fi"d ln yUr "nvonr February 3 W IT
Home Companion. 15 m1 C Kfe. In the February Womans M

, llllill Home Companion for ID
j (Tib Do it Yourself iMifiS ' - Ipa MlSwMl ooikfa- - Brother Dan Made Bold H
Evng from a now way to op lMW The Kewpi found &at Brother Dan
sardine boxes to keqpmg your hat fresh mtCyouc was sach a bashful Hide man! Hcd ;H

all in "ThcExc&aDger a department M 1 turn and twist whene'er addressed; his
of practical suggestions from readers. W00WWW

Th 3
family was distressed. The Kpv--

How to do these yourself in the Feb- - pies cured him made him feci at perfect
tuary Woman's Home Com. gc JfW TTT case-r- ead Rose O'Neill. (No - c
panion, wLich costs but for 15 extra charge.) ID uM

Jui cepj tcJjr Ullr C ltd The Flanwy pnniVT oyt
tvrnfcrbcgupplyUil. W All tOV Only ID Cent roeskatel

WOMAN'S HOM COMPANION 1

I HARD COLDS I

Wben they first come, the best time to
break them up. Oncrfsmbrd remedy
Agcrs Cherry Pect&raL

Sofal for TO yearn, r

Afc Yr Doctor. fJtJ?C&.

IMabetes'
Simple Herb Quickly Relieves

This Dread Disease.
niabts lias liorptoforp boon considered

lriciirabl nnd tlio only Jiope held out tu
the affllctod hius boon to prolong tliclr
ycirs hy strict diet.

A plnnt recently in Mo.Ico
calltitf Dlnbotol Herb, has boon found to
be n. specific J 11 tho trentinent of dlnbctrs
nukkly reduchiK" the Hpcclflo Kravltv and
BURnr." rciitorlng vlpor nnd building up
tho .oyatem.

This hoiTnlets vcRctubl, romcdy will
relievo tho patient of his worat symptoms
ln tho most aGrsrnvatrd casa. within n
week, and to provo It. wo will mnJl the
first 50c jmcknKH for 2Sc. with fion book-
let of spoclnl value to tlie. dbibetlp. con-
taining latest diet lists and exclusive
tabic of food values. Klvlns percentao of
jstaroh and suriu (cnrbohytlratcs) In 250

'different foodf.
Toll your afflicted friends of thiy of-

fer and" send 2nc today for a. full--lr.- 'd

50e paeknse A .MISS CIIiaiirAL CO,
Box ?X-- "Wliltnev Point, N V.

Tou Ciin pel a bottle In Fait I.nke ar
Rrhnijum-Jolinso- n, Drup. and Druehl &
Franken. (Advertisement.)

Write an Essay H
and Win an Award H

r"J" l HIJ TJITTJUNB invites every young person, not more "than 1? years
S of age, to participato in an essay compotition. Tn this, prices for 'iHstudents in tho public and high schools of city arid this aud neighbor- - ''ling stales will bo. awarded for tho best assays on il"Washington ar. Woodrow Wilson Sees Him.'' llCompositions must be original (sot excerpts) based upon, sot remit-- lilten from, the articles now running daily in The Tribune, and the twentyfirst 'jH

installment of wbieh appears on this page. ""JVrito tho Woodrow "vTilson '1Editor for tho first four- - installments; these will be sent free. The essays '
1

can be written with pen and ink, pencil, or typewritten; ouo Bide of tne illpaper, only, must be used, and at least one-hal- z inch of margin left on top, nllbottom and both pidej. lEuclose with your manuscript a separate aieet 1

with only name, age, address and school on it,
All osEays will be submittod to a committeo of well-know- man anci

f .jIHwomen, who will judge and decide the winners upon: H
A Originality of composition;
H Clearness of expression; ''1C Neatnoss; ''1JD Grammatical construction; H
E Geueral merit. H

AU manuscripts and communications must be addressed to
Woodrow Wilson Essay Editor, H

Salt Lake' Tribune. "HSail Lake City, Utah. "HCompositions received or mailed before midnight February 22cd
(Washington's birthday) will be accopted aud considered, and the aa- -

nouuecment of winners will be in T he Trlbuno March 4th. (Inaugural day). '1

'OMEN Oh WEALTH
TAKEN WITH STRIKERS
International Ncwa r

TOEK. Jan. 2S.- - Four women f
nun and .anient advocates or the rlprlit
tliclr sex to the ballot wlj0 havo talmn
actlvo Interest. In Mm strlko of the

Is n tho needle InduHlrics, wcro frath-- a
with Hcvcntreii striker.; m tn ncl

n? by tho police- - of tho West Scvon-jit- li
troot station through the Ionmet In the lower West Twenties t.

Cho four women aro Misn IMaud Touns-tli- o
foriiiot- - society lender of SaniitclEco, wlio k.vc up a life of ease to

rk : among: tho working lrie: airs. Mar-Drlt-I nomlnpton Charter, tho writer:
8. barah Parks, editor of iho 'oninnter, arid Hs:; Margaret Hlnehey. 'rnoyre all chained with dinordcrly con-He- n

Mrr. Parks and "Mn: Ch?rterro arraigned before Magistrate Her-- tIn tho nlfciiL court they expmincd
uioy h3d done nothing which vio-- w

any liwp anil he discharged Ihom.
?ivhI.?rifctWo omctI were adjudged

by musl3lmtc and ordered to
ittst ' W,,lch lhcy dIfJ undcr
Inotlitir woman of prominoncn who cn-- lJJlt tlcm ouse diirlticr Uio eveit-'th- ?

w,8 i',0l'L daughter
r.i? mln senator, who aecom- -

t,3Fp5 Gl,"' Blrnbaum. a. picket.'h, be,f" an"te-- l during aIn West Twenty-fir- st street.

SUGAR TRUST
VILL NOW DISSOLVE
rnaUonal Nowrj Service
nJlV, Ja, M.Ra.thr.r Uwi

0r tho court in
V" 3Isomilon of thS

rust. Ainer caai
Hwolvc volurtaSfj-- .

P In thla direction wne ken

aTCHlar to h.11 Its sh.nr-Btatin- sS tluit its dlrcrlurs hail :m-tn- o
fcalq of 50.000 ihitroa of th"

uFL Kn? company of K w
ck wil ho ofrerwl for suboorlpUonper share to all tockholdorji of
affrtSr1,3',1,?13' 1n Proportion o

pyinont to toat lfttor than rflbruavv 28. HUB.iibccrlpiions for fractlonH of a.11 bo revived. Porsonn
to fiihscrlho to fractlonnJ

3 rnuat cither purcharo aJdltlonals In thf, !o make up wholoar cll thlr fraction.

em fbiei of

HELEH TflFT HIT

Thrown From Horse When
Animal Is Killed by a

Street Car.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. While
horseback riding hue today with --Miss
ITclcu Taft, daughter of the president,
and two other companions, Miss Martha
Bowers, daughter of tins late Solicitor
General Lloyd Bowers, was thrown from
her mount and had her right arm bro-
ken, when her horse was instantly
killed by collision with a street car.
Miss Taft and the others escaped in-

jury.
The party was riding down a 3tcep

hill when Miss Bowers ?s horse became
unmanageable and dashed away at
breakneck speed. Tho others followod.
but could not ovcrtako her. At thofoot of the hill, which was in the
tashiouablo part, of the city, the horse
nin into a street car. throwing Miss
Bowers violently to the pavomont. A
moment later Mass Taft and other mem-
bers of tho party, which included Miss
Isabel Vincent of Minneapolis, a guest
of Miss Taft at the "White house." and
Dr. Gary T. Grayson, past assistantsurgeon in tho naw and. naval aide
to the president, reached Miss Bow-era'-

side.
Aided by Miss Taft, Miss Bowers vras

carried to a nearby physician's olhco
where she wns given first aid treat-
ment. Later it was decided to remove
her to a hospital.

Mjss Taft immcdiaielv telephoned for
the White house automobile and rode
to the hospital with Miss Bowers. Tho
president's daughter saw to it thateverything possible was (Tone to relieve
tho sufFering of her friend. Physicians
made a careful examination of Miss
Bowers ?s injuries and found that in
addition to a double fracture of the
right foro ann. sho sustained lacera-
tions of the scalp and bruises about
the body.' It was said at the hospital
omplit that Miss Bowers was. resting

comfortably.

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE
IN NEW JERSEY TOWN

13 ' International News Service.
XEWIAKK, T. J., Jan. "0. A. dlKaatrous

fire broke out at -' o'clock this morning
In the stonier warchoiibo of Kirch & Co.
on Bank strrct. and Is threatening the
block e;:tcndlii from Bank street to
Washington street.K'ry piece of fire apparatus In the
city la on the scene. The fire Is near the
heart of the shopping district.

A conservative estimate of the damage
at 2:.'!0 a. m. In plvcn ai S2oO,000. and i'w
fire la .spreadlnsr.

EDITOR IS CITED FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT

KA.WSAS CITV, Mo., Jan. LS. William
H. Xctaon, editor and owner of the Kan-
sas City Star, was eltcd today by the
circuit court of Jackson county to ahow
cause why ho should not be adjudged I"
contempt for a publication In his paper
which stnted that three attorneys

SG0 each a.s fees for a dlvorct
suit which was dismissed in the circuit
court without comimr to triaK The arti-
cle Btatod that the foe was granted In a
nillncr by Judge Guthrie of that court.

Fonuor Premier Dcaxl.
MADRID. Jan. 'JS. Scnor Morel v"

Prendorcasl. several times premier of
Spain, died today. Tho news of hla deaili
has called forth a universal expression ofregret.

The will spoclflcs thai the
funeral shall he of the simplest kind. The
will declines the honors due a formerpremier and directs that tho body shall
be wrapped in an advocate's gown 'andthe coffin draped with the national flag;
that there be no flowers and no decora-
tions.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON", Jan. US FJrst Lieu-

tenant Li. Felker. cavalry, will report to
Colonel Jacob F. Kreps, infantry, Fort
Bayard, X. M., for examination bv re-
tiring hoard.

Captain George D. Freeman, Jr., Sec-
ond infantry, i; detailed for flcrvicc in
quartci-masle- r corps vice Captain 15. 11.
Cooke, quartermaster corps, relieved and
assigned to Second infantry.

Vatfhtiigton Orders a Now Chariot
Prosecutes Claims for His Old Oom-vade- s

la Armo, and Acquires Largo
Ileal Estate Holdings Actual Hos-tllitie- s

in the Streets of Boston Re-
bellion lu 3orth Carolina Arrival of
Lord ."Dunniore, tho Ifew Governor of
Virginia.

(Copyright, I SO 6, by Harper &, Brothers.
All rights reserved).

Copyright. 1913, 1y tho McClurj: News-
paper Syndicate).

3ILII ccmiinncd to go. it is

LIFE! with something of the old
at Mount, Ver-

non. It was in Juno. I7b5, that
Colonel Washington ordered a new
Chariot, "mads in tho newest taste,
band soma, genteel, and light to be made
of tho best seasoned wood, aud by a
celebrated workman." which wn to
cost him, fittings and all. 133 pounds.

For all bo grew uneasy lest tho co-
lonics' disagreement with England
should come at last to a conflict of
arms, ho pushed his privato interests
with no abatotnout of thoroughness or

as if thore werr- - no
fear but that thiugB would long enough
stand as Ihcv were.
WASHIlTGTOrr ACQUIRES LANDS.

He had not run survovor's liDes for
Lord. Fairfax, or assisted to drive tho
French from the Ohio, without soeing
what fnir hinds lay upon the western
rivora a.wnitiug an "owner: and. though
there was ntili donbt how titles woro
to be established in that wilderuesp,
be took caro. through the good ofHces
of an old romTado in arms, at least
to be quietl' beforehand with other
claimants in setting up such titles as
mipbt be where the land lay richest
and most accessible.

"A silent management " vtas what
he odvisod, "snugly carried on under
tie gniao of hunting other g3tiie,'' lest
there should bo a prematura, riioh
thither that would set rival iulerests

A slrnyc mixture of the
shrowduess of (be .speculator and tbe
honesty of the gentleman claim
pushed vrith privacy, but wiMioul tn:K
ory or chicane ran through his let
ters to Captain Crawford, aud drew
as canny replies from tho front iercd
soldier.
corrnNTTES his outdoor sports.

Business gave war often to Bporl
aud pleasure, too, as of old. when
politics fell dull betweeu sessions. Now
it was tho hunt; then a gu'nmug party
iu the woods; and again a day or
two aboard hip schooner, dropping down
the river, and drawing l.ho seine for
pheopsheads upon tho bar at; Ced?r
Point.

Ivron politics was mixed with direr
sion. ' ITo must needs give- - a. ball al
Alexandria on tbe evening of liis elec-
tion to th9 house which was to meet
Lord Botetourt, no less on other
like occasions, of whatever kind the
business of the assembly was likely to
be.
GOBS TO PHILADE LPIilA TvACES.

JJe did not lose his pacsion for fiue
horseflesh, cither, at the thickest ol
tho plot In 1770 ho war, with Gov-
ernor Udon of North Carolina at the
Jockey olnb racea in Philadelphia, no
donbt relieved by the nws that all
but the tea tax had been repealed.
Tho next Tear it was tho race a I

Annapolis that claimed him; and in
J77." .Tacky Custis held him again at
Philadelphia on the samo errand.

it was wholesome t )n ims Mjmiv
in pursuit of diversion in the inter-
vals of trying business. It. bespoke
a hearty life and a Sno balancg in tho
man.

There was one matter to which
Washington felt it. his bounded dutv
as a soldier and a man of honor t'o
dovoto his time and energies, whetherpolitics pressed or not. A grant of
two hundred thousand aeros of the
western lands had been promised bv
tho government of tho colony to thoHC
who enlisted for tho war against the
French and Tndinns iu 3754:" but noth-
ing had ever been done to fulfill the
promise, and Washington undertook to
act as agent for his comrades in the
business.
SUIiEOTS TARMS FOR FELLOW

SOLDIERS.
'In the autumn of 1770, accordingly,

he turned awar for a spaco from tho
deepening trouble in the east to plunge
oneo more into the western ways aud
search out proper tracts for tho grant
alone the reaches of the Ohio.

'Twas a two months' .iounrov, for
lie did not stop till ho had gone close
upon threo hundred miles bcj'ond Fort
Pitt. And when he was homo again
no one in the government who could
lend a hnnd in the matter got any
peace from tho stirring, thorough man
until the business was put finally into
shape.

There wax a tidy profit in tho grant
for himself; for his own share was
large, and ho providently bought, be-
sides, tho shares of others who wcro
unwilling to spend or in
the matter. But tboro were months
upon months of weary, unrtKHiited ser-
vice for his comrades, too, given with
hearty diligence aud without grudging.

BUYS GREAT MEADOWS,
Their portions were as well placed

as his own, they were to find, when
it came to the "survey. He came oft?
from the business vory rich in western
lauds birying tho Gront .Meadows,
among tho rest, for memory's sake --

but richer still In. the gratitude and
admiratiou of tbe mon for whom ho
had labored.

Meanwhile events darkoned omin
ously.

A now administration had been.

formed in lSiifjland untlcr Lord Norl.li,
and Ji.'nl bcKUn its ovornmcnl. bv

all tho laxes of 1769 except
that o" le. But it was
right; to tax them lb at tu'o colonists
woro fisrblinfr, not tho tnxrs themselves,
and oue lx was .13 hateful its a hun-rlrcf- l.

THE BOSTON Al'PAIR.
Tho year had been innrked in sin-

ister fashiou, moroovor, by a. broil be-
tween townsmen and troops in the
streets of Bustou, in which arms had
been used and njeit slain, and in the
heated imaginations of tho colonists
tho affair Hud taken on tho nplv as-
pect of a massacre.

Tbe year L771 went quietly onough
for Virginians. Uototourt was dead,
and that good merchant of York, Wil-
liam Nelson, president of Iho council,
sat iu tho place of authority through-
out tho year. Although the whole
country refnsod tho taxed tea. tho at-
tention of tho ininiBtors, as it hap-
pened, was fixed chieU3 upon Massa
chuKottp. whero trado centered at a
growing port and opposition had a
local habitation.

' QUIET ZN" VIRGINIA.
In Virginia thero wps no place to

send troops to. unless the whole
trv were occupied, and so long as Mr.
.Nelson was actiug governor. Colonel
"Washington could go without preoc-
cupation to tho races, and gentlemen
everywhere follow their own devices
in the qniel colouios.

Thorp was rioting robelliou, even
in North Carolina, 5o uneasily did af-
fairs go thoro; but Governor Tryon
was a soldier as wH us a despot, and

did not. need to trouble his Jicighbors
about that.

It was not until the first months,
of 1772 that Virginian began lo road
plain signs of change- in M10 l'aco oi
Choir now governor, John Murray, Jiarl
Dunniore a dark and distant man,
who seemed to the Virginians to come
like a satrap to hi provinco, who"
brought a soldier with him for secre-
tary and coulldontial adviser, set up a
fixed etiquette, to be observed by all
who would approach him. snaky ab-

ruptly and without courtesy, displayed
in all thing? an arbitrary temper, and
took more interest, if. presently ap-

peared, in acquiriu IrneU of western
land than i conducting Iho govern-
ment of the colon'.

Tho year of his coming was marked
bv the' secret destruction of the rove-nii-

schooner Gaspe in Jihodo Island,
aud by many ignifieani ilaws of tem-
per here aud there throughout the col--

" .

ouies: and 1775 taw affairs at last come
to a erisig.

Duumoro had summoned tho burgess-0f-
to meet him upon "his first coming,

but had liked 'their proud tumpor as
litlle as they liked him, and was
careful not to call thorn together again
till Carch. 177:, though he had prom-
ised to convene" them earlier.

There was instant trouble.
In viow of tho affair of the Gaspc,

I, ..... ,
the trial of malcoutnnts in England. 'Hand tho burgesses were hot at seeing f
tho sentiments of tho colonics no
lloulcd. Consen-ativ- e mon wouid still 'Hhavo waited to try e.vcnts, but their H
follow-membor- s of quicker TXJlw ""ffri 'Hdiligent to disappoint thorn. IH

Tomorrow: Sorrow at Moirnt Vr 4 fM
:


